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HOW THE SYSTEM WORKS 

eufy Security Ecosystem

The eufy Security ecosystem includes a series of integrated devices, such as 
HomeBase, eufyCam, entry sensor, motion sensor, and Keypad. When these devices 
are connected to the HomeBase via the eufy Security app, the Homebase will monitor 
all the devices in your house to see if there are any issues. Once faults are detected, 
the HomeBase will set off an alarm or send notifications to alert users. 

With HomeBase at the core of the network, each connected device complies with 
the security rules that are set in the eufy Security app for a given scenario. The eufy 
Security ecosystem allows for automation among all of your devices. 

The following picture shows the eufy Security ecosystem. 
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ADDING YOUR DEVICES TO THE 
SYSTEM

Download the eufy Security App 

1. Download the eufy Security app from the App Store (iOS devices) or Google 
Play (Android devices). 

2. Sign up a eufy Security account. 
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Add HomeBase to the System 

1. Power on the HomeBase, and then use the ethernet cable provided to connect 
HomeBase to your home router. The HomeBase can also be connected via Wi-Fi 
through the eufy Security app.  

2. The LED indicator will turn blue (this may take up to 1 minute) when HomeBase is 
ready for setup.

3. Follow the on-screen instructions to add Homebase to the system and to 
complete the setup.

Add Other Devices  

Follow the instructions in the Entry Sensor / Motion Sensor / Keypad User Manual to 
add each device to your system. 

KEY FEATURES

Security Mode

On the eufy Security app, go to the Security page to set your security modes: Away, 
Home, and CUS. In each security mode, the device list displays all devices connected 
to the same HomeBase. You could customize whether the HomeBase rings an alarm 
or  sends you alarm alert notifications when the device is triggered. 

Away mode: All sensors are activated and your house will be monitored. The system 
is armed and operational.  Any human or entry will be detected and an alarm will be 
triggered. Recommended using when you are away from home. 

Home mode: Interior sensors are disabled, while exterior sensors are activated. 
Recommended using when you are at home and want to be alerted about any 
potential break-ins outside the house.       

Customized mode: Recommended if you feel a customized security mode is needed 
to match your specific life requirements.

Disarmed mode:   All detection functions are disabled. No sensors are activated and 
no alarm alerts will be sent. Recommended using when you are experiencing issues 
with your devices. The rules of this mode can be edited. The Away, Home, and CUS 
modes can be edited. You can choose to push notifications or send alarm alerts on 
the eufy Security app.

Note:   You can set a leaving delay and alarm delay in each mode. 

• Leaving Delay 
If you activate a security mode with an alarm action and you have to pass by a 
triggered device before leaving your house, you can set a delay time. The delay allows 
you to leave home without triggering any alarm. You should leave the house before 
the countdown ends.  

By default, the leaving delay is disabled in each security mode. When you need to set 
leaving delay for a certain mode, you can select the device that needs the delay and 
determine a countdown from 0s to 300s.
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• Alarm Delay 

If you have activated a security mode that has a Homebase alarm action you can set 
a delay time before the alarm will sound. The alarm delay feature leaves you enough 
time to enter the house and switch the security mode on the Keypad before the 
alarm sounds. 

By default, the alarm will sound immediately once any device is triggered. If you need 
to set alarm delay for a certain device, select the device that requires the delay, and 
set a time from 0s to 300s. 

AUTOMATION 
The Automation feature allows a device that is set as a trigger to activate other 
devices which are connected to the same HomeBase.  For example, you can set the 
motion sensor as a trigger and specify the eufyCam action. Once the motion sensor 
detects movement, the eufyCam will start recording video.  

 You can create your own automation on the eufy Security app. 

Open the eufy Security app homepage. 

Tap the “Security” tab.

Tap the “Automation” tab. Choose a trigger and add an action as you desire. The 
automation will be activated automatically according to the settings you create. 

NOTICE 
FCC Statement
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) 
this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may 
cause undesired operation.
Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class 
B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to 
provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 
This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not 
occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: (1) Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. (2) Increase 
the separation between the equipment and receiver. (3) Connect the equipment 
into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. (4) 
Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/ TV technician for help. 

FCC Radio Frequency Exposure Statement
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirements. The device 
can be used in fixed/mobile exposure condition. The min separation distance is 20cm. 

Notice: Shielded cables

All connections to other computing devices must be made using shielded cables to 
maintain compliance with FCC regulations.

The following importer is the responsible party:

Company Name: POWER MOBILE LIFE, LLC

Address: 400 108th Ave NE Ste 400, Bellevue, WA 98004-5541

Telephone:1-800-988-7973
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 This product complies with the radio interference requirements of the European 
Community.

Declaration of Conformity
Hereby, Anker Innovations Limited declares that this device is in compliance with the 
essential requirements and other relevant provisions of Directive 2014/53/EU. For 
the declaration of conformity, visit www.eufylife.com.
Do not use the Device in the environment at too high or too low temperature, never 
expose the Device under strong sunshine or too wet environment.

RF exposure information: The Maximum Permissible Exposure (MPE) level has been 
calculated based on a distance of d=20 cm between the device and the human body. 
To maintain compliance with RF exposure requirement, use product that maintain a 
20cm distance between the device and the human body.

CAUTION RISK OF EXPLOSION IF BATTERY IS REPLACED BY AN INCORRECT 
TYPE. DISPOSE OF USED BATTERIES ACCORDING TO THE INSTRUCTIONS

Wi-Fi Operating Frequency Range:2412~2472MHz for EU;
Wi-Fi Max Output Power: 17.13 dBm
SUB-1G Frequency range: 866~866.8 MHz;
SUB-1G Output Power:5.492 dBm(ERIP)

The following importer is the responsible party (contact for EU matters only)
Importer: Anker Technology (UK) Ltd
Importer Address: Suite B, Fairgate House, 205 Kings Road, Tyseley, Birmingham B11 
2AA,United Kingdom 

 This product is designed and manufactured with high quality materials and 
components, which can be recycled and reused. 

 This symbol means the product must not be discarded as household waste, 
and should be delivered to an appropriate collection facility for recycling. 
Proper disposal and recycling helps protect natural resources, human health 
and the environment. For more information on disposal and recycling of this 
product, contact your local municipality, disposal service, or the shop where 
you bought this product.

IC Statement 
This device complies with Industry Canada licence-exempt RSS standard(s). 
Operation is subject to the following two conditions:

(1) this device may not cause interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference, including interference that may cause 
undesired operation of the device."

Le présent appareil est conforme aux CNR d'Industrie Canada applicables aux 
appareils radio exempts de licence. L'exploitation est autorisée aux deux conditions 
suivantes:

(1) l'appareil nedoit pas produire de brouillage, et

(2) l'utilisateur de l'appareil doit accepter tout brouillage radioélectrique subi, même 
si le brouillage est susceptible d'en compromettre le fonctionnement."

This Class B digital apparatus complies with Canadian ICES-003. 

Cet appareil numérique de la classe B est conforme à la norme NMB-003 du Canada.

IC RF Statement:

When using the product, maintain a distance of 20cm from the body to ensure 
compliance with RF exposure requirements.

Lors de l'utilisation du produit, maintenez une distance de 20 cm du corps afin de 
vous conformer aux exigences en matière d'exposition RF.

Anker Innovations Limited
Room 1318-19, Hollywood Plaza, 610 Nathan Road, Mongkok, Kowloon, Hong Kong


